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b;y Sir llllill1&m Beaumont.. 

l!a\rly :tn 1873 the then Lieut-Governor ot Nat.al, Sir An:t.hony 
Mussrave 1 left tb.11 Coloey and I.,:f.eut-Colonel Millea, of my Regiment, 
t.he 75t.b Stirllngabire·, •• appointed Adcdni1trat.or, to unit thEt ai-
rival ot the Li•ut-Governor <tlect, Sir Benjamin Pine. 

Sil" Benjamin Pine &l"r1ved iu the 35 BaiJuto on .July- 16th, and 
I was sent t.o millet. him, aubtutr}.uf'tntly b~t.om1ng b:te private eecretary. 

Mr {~tterwa:rd Sir) Tbeopbilua Sbepi3tone WPS Uut Setcret.aey 
tor "lative Af'fe.ira. 

Pr~Yious to the arrival of 3ir Uaajamin Pine a convic'ie:re.ble 
sect.ion of t.he Langali'ballele {or Aablubi) t.ribe, then li'1ing on lo• 
cat.ion lands in thtil Weenen Division near the au.shman"tJ Rive.,., became 
possessed of tirearma. They obtain&d tbea~ iu li~u ot w~gu by work• 
1ng at- t.he Kimberley Diamond ~inGe on t.he Vaal J.Uver. StNngt.hened 
by thaee firms the Cbiet and bis people became ver-3 truculent, defying 
the Magist:rat.et Mr Meefarlane, when ct1lled upon to oaliver up the a-rms 
tor regist:ra tio.n. on one occasion they bEta t. and stripped ~he Megis
t.:rate• s tlle4iHHinger, condttct wbieh, calling for severe t.rer.1t.ment.t eaua~d 
some anxie~1 to the ~ov•rnment. 

Ml"' Sh$patone h~d osoertainea t.bat. there was an uooerst.auding 
b•tween the :ulu Chief, Cetewayo, and 't.h1 Chief Lang,alibalele - who ~,aa 
reput.ed to be one of Cet1a·wriy:o• a of'ficial :rain-makera - that. it Langali• 
balel<t rebelll\d, against the Natal Qovernment. iind involved it in diffi ... 
eulti s Cetewayo V>'as to eome to hie ~seistance a® raid th~ Col.ot17. 

tnowing ot thia conspiracy t'.he l1overnmecit had beei t.ated w take 
action against Le.ngali'balol~, am t.he matter,. it. v11aa a{tned• was to be 
left in ab$yano• until Governor l•ine• s arri·val. 

It. must. b,9 h~r4) oar~ t.ed tba t befoN the ~:ulu Chtet l.tpand& 
died two of liis sons, C•te11ayo end nt>uyaee, were 0ompet,ing caao.1&,.t.ea 
for eucmr.isaion to ttH, c.hiette.inahip. '?he Zulus became cU.viattd in t.beir 
allegiance to theie two eona, eom~ f~vourin._~ one 8-lld some t.he other. 
In 1856 there waa a pitch@d bat.t.le b.-iitw~Hnl th~ two taet.iona n$at' the 
Inyoni 1,1 ver, Low? r Tug~la, v;bich i!r!OOf)d in 1-be QVtU'Whelming de teat o:t 
the !.ft>uyo.ze fact.ion - thoueand.t1 bei°'~ killed in act.ion or droWDi,d in 
·the river. ~~buyaze himself escaped and. t..ook r•futJ& in ~!~tal. 'rhua 
it. eama about on tb.g death of ~panda t.ha't Cettway-o became t.bEJ Supreme 
Cbi•f of t.h~ Zulu nation, t.riough th~re 1tHtl 1till a veey dtrong 1eot.ion 
of t.h~ people againat him. 

on th~ ar·rival of Lieut-Governor Pine, Mr 6bepatone placed 
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ell the facts before him and suggested a course or action, a& 
follows:.. Cetew&yo' a loyalty was to be won over by t.be ?laul Gov
ernment. recognising him as the de Jure as well as the de facto 
successor to 'M.panda.1 and if this. eoul.d be aecomplish•d, it. was con
sider d tbat the Colony could safely deal wit.h the Chief Langalibalel 

To tbis proposal Sir Benjamin agreed and steps were at once 
taken to cs.rr, it into effect. 

It was arranged that Mr Shepstone should lead an exped• 
it.ion into '-~ululand for th~ purpose of crowning Cet.ewayo 11King of 
the Zulus", signifying thtl? approval of t.he Nat.al. Government and its 
intent.ion to suppoi-t. Cetewayo against. his enemiaes. 

Tlle 0nglisb Govel"'nlllent was aaked t.o allov, the local Imp
erial T:roops (Headquarters and Right 1Ning of the ?bth Regim~nt and 
the two six-poundt.?r battery ot~ llofal Art.illeiry) to accompany the 
expedition. This, bow8ver, was r~:rused on the ground th,:.t. it 
was not prepared to take action should any disaster overtake the 
1ucp0dition, tbe na.ture of which was no't without risk. ·rne English 
Government, :however! decided to allow two selected otficers to ac
company the @Xp$d1t on as int lligence officers, ana in its behalf 
to map out \he country and take notes, 

:Mr Shepstone had, as an eacort, a number of Mounted 
Volunte ~ under the command or Major Giles, with two t'ield pieces 
and t.b$ band or the Ma:rit1burg rU.flea1 e.lao about. 3CJO Nat.ivea. 
Many gentlemen aecomp nied tbe expedition in a private capacity. 
?ha column <,ro aed the Lower Tugela River on the 8t.ll August. 

Cetewayo ke,pt on ehanging the place for meEttl.ng, and the 
Sbepet.on party was drawn furt.her Inland. Tb1$ at the time seemed 

uspicious and brought up memories of th$ fate that befell Retief 
and his party. But Mr ~3hepetone had pluck and nerv1:t and his follow
ers trusted in his Jut\gment. 

At length the meAting v.11s held at the Umlambengwenze 
Kraal on the north side of the ·atver Umfoloai, Shepstone and hi$ 
small party forming a marked contrast. to Cat.ewayo and the Zulu army 
which was estimat~d at from a,ooo to 16,000. 

Th coronation ceremony was carried on ithout mishap on 
the 3rd September. 

The column retur11$d to Maritzburg on Sept~mber 18th and 
st.epe were at onea taken to deal with Langnlibalel~ and bis tribe. 

, 





all t.he £acts b•tore him and augg0ated. n course of act.:l.ont ae 
follow,.u.. Cetewayo• e 1o;ya1ty was t.o be won over by t.be ?iatal Gov• 
ernm,nt. reeognia ing him aa 1'he 4.G Ju1-e aa well a.a the o.e facto 
auecuiaeoi- to 'Mpandal and if this could be aecom,,l:iab.ed, it; waa eon• 
sider«ui that the Co. ony could satel.y deal with the Chief Lan.,~l1balelt: 

?o thi,1 pn.)po•l Sir llelljeutd,n agreed and $tepe were at; once 
t,aken to carey 1 t, into etf ect.. 

It. wea arre.nged that JAr Sh~pc.t.one should lead an exp,ad-
1 t1on into t:ulu.lend for- th . purpose of orown1n.g. cetewe.10 «J:itig of 
t.he ZulWJ", signifying th& approval of t.h~ ~atal Gov,u•nm$n1. and. its 
inten\ion to suppo:rt Cetewayo against his: ~m~mi4ee. 

'rhe F:nglisb !'.lov0mnient was asked to cllow tJle local Imp
e-rial Troops (Headq,uarters and Right ;Gtng of the 'loth Regiment ~nd 
tbe two •ix ... poun.dftr battt~ry of noyttl Art,illtey) t-o ac0ompan7 t.he 
expedition. 'rh15, how~ve:r, waa retuaeo on the g:round t.bt1 't 1t 
w~a ·not prepar•d ~o tllka action 1¥houl.d ru:iy d.1.aa1'er- overtake th• 
1utpe-ditio11, the nature ot whioh was not. w1t.hou:t. riek. . the Engliah 
Gove~ot, howover1. d•clded to allow two sel~~ted oft1certa ~o ao
compi:iey tb expedit on ea intelligenee officers,, and 1n it.,1 behalf 
to map out the country anti take not.ea. 

llir Shepstone hti.O., aa an e&col"'t., a number of :Mounted 
Volunteera under tbia comm.attd or i~aJor Gil$&, wi\h two tiel<i pieoea 
ooo the b. nd ~t the. ~aritzbur.g Ritlea; also about 300 Native&. 
Many crentl~rnen ~-oaompanitd t-be expedit.ion in a private capacity. 
'l.'ha eolumn crossed the Lower '?ugela River on the 8t.h August.. 

Ce·tewayo kept on ohangillg the place for• meet.in,t'h and the 
SbPpatone party wae drawn furt.h@r inland. ·rhit at t..he t.ime seemed 
suspicious and brought up mttmoriee ot tht ta~e that be.fell Retie£ 
1-1 no bis party. But l:tr '1hepstoue bad pluck ~nd nerv• and hia follow
er& trust.eel in his Judpeu.t.. 

At langt.b the me(.';lt,ing .,,as held at, the Umlaruben-1J'llii'enze 
rraal on t.be north aide of t.be River Umfolosi, '':ihepst.one end hie 
s . ll part;y t"oming a marked e:ontree1.. to Cetewayo and t.be Zulu amy 
which waa ~u1timat~c at from 1,000 to l&,noo .. 

The corom.tion ceremony ·as carried on without mishap on 
t.be 3rd Sept~moer. 

Tb.e column retumed 'to t1ari~zburg on Sept.ember 18th and 
atep were at once taken to deal with ~Xl,ftftlibalele and his tribe. 





Langalibalele waa summoned to appear before the Government, 
but. be made ~xeusea an(!. did net do &0. MQreover, it was st.ated that 
he had assaulted th~ Government M$eseng~~. It wa1 decided at once to 
take milt tart measures against. 'the Cbi•t and his tribe., 

on October 29tht J.8731 Colonel Ville& submit:t.ed a plan of 
eampaign t.o . the ld.eut.enarrt-Governor, who approved. of t,lle same; and 
on October 30tb 1 a start was made for tl1e Chief• s location and the Berg. 

The Expeditionary Foree was made up aa follows;- . 
Imperial Troops, 133 men of t.hJJJ 75th Regimen\, under Colonel 1U.llee, 
and two six-pounder guns, under Lieutenant Clark, R.A. l 40 Maritzbur,r 
Carbineera and 30 Karkloot" Ca:rbineers, under captain Be.rt.er; The Riah• 
mond Rifle&, with 100 }Tati"lff!HI I under Captain UF.Hlfk.ina, R.M .. ; The Natal 
Frontier Guard, with 1,000 Nat.ives uuder Captain Lucas, R.N..; The 
\Veen.en Yeomen Cawlry and tht Burgher Force, under M:r Macfarlane, R.'M. 
There wer$ also about 6,000 loyal Native.a assisting. 

The main body, uru!i~u• Colonel Milles, with ~!aJol1' Durnford as 
his Cl\ief o~ "the Staff, lefi MaritzbUtlf on October 30th, tor Fo:rt Not• 
tingbam. Captain rmwkina and bis party were to make for the Berg «'Jt.t}1. 
't-1.al'fll:rtt southward. Captain Lucas and bis ®ntingent, together with 
Captain Allison and Natives, were to move towards the sources of the 
Litt.le Tu.gel.a and Bushman Rivers. 

Mr Macfarlane and bis men (exeept, the W•enen Yeom•n cavalry, 
who werft 'to remain at Eetcourt) were to movo toward.1 Fort rtotting-ham. 

'fhe Lieut~nant--(lovernor, accompanied by mysel:t as priva:te 
aearetar,, with an esoort, of four !fatal Carbinetltrs, under Corpoml G. 
3hepstone, left Maritzburg on Ootob•r 31st. We rode and had a mw.e 
rm.gon following us wit.h eamp requirements, etc. 

v,e Joined t.'be camp at Fort ~ottingham and moved on with it 
to ~eshlyn. On our arrival there we learned that }J..aJor trurnford, 
rith a party of tbe Carbineera under Captain Barter, and a party of 
la&uto guides, had started by a cireuit.oua route for .Bushruan• a Pass, 
~1ding through t.he night. Captain Boyes (76th Regiment), wit.h 30 man 
Lnd 300 Nativ$s, had gont towards Giant• e Castle. Mr !/foodrof:t"e 
~la'tte R .. N.) was wit,h th:ts party. It was here Pir Wb.~elwright Joined 
lS as official interpreter to the Lieutenan:t-Governor; he Joined tn.a 
•tall and snared my t.ent, as did alto the Rev. Mr Smith of Eatcourt. 
'.of subseq;uent Rorke• a Drift tame.) 

on WV~mber 4th the camp was moved on 15 miles to liolmea1 s 
·arm; and that, day, ttt midnight, eix. of the Carb1neers, who had gone 
•Ut with Major Durnford., r~t.urned to the camp and rep$rted tha ~ t.he1 
~d reaebed the Paae on Tuesday morning anti tak•n up a position com• 
anding the hi!&d. of the Pass, which was pa.eked with eattle. ''Men and. 

ttle push(:,d past us, " said tbe report, "and we could not. ttop them, 
sour orders were not to fire the first shot.The Natives swarmed up 
n all aides, and about. 200 got above us on some commanding g:round. 
ll were armed with Enfield rifle-a; they jeered at us t11nd used tbr•ats. 
E>amrhile, r,~ajoti' Dur-nforo, with hie Nativi, interpreter, Elijah, was 
rying to a:pp~eu1Ht the Natives on the slope facing the Pass. Thi.,!! 
1rbine.era thouqht they bad better retire t.o a better position, and, 
a.at as tb.ey were doing ao, a shot was firtd by a Mati'1'e1 and our men, 
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s eing ~hey were surrounded, were • ized with panic and dashed b ck 
through t.he Natives along the wa.7 they came up, being f'ired on and 
followed by the Natives. Their ret.?"~t was partially covered by the 
cool fire of tbe Basuto go.idea. Tbree men ~ ere kille ... Robt:trt 
Erskin$, Edwin Bond and Charle rottrell. Major Durnron• s bridle 
was seizeo by two ,Jative , but notwith tanding his dislocated arm, he 
sl1ot bot.h men. tnld i£1lnt:lged to escape. Interpr ter '3lijab. Kambula. and 
two other Native wer& killed.," 

on rec~ipt o this intelligence, the whole camp prepared 
to march, and we returned to Meahlyn. On arrival at i:eahlyn we 
found Major Durnf'ord and tb rest of bis party alrea.dY t.bere. '.i.'h y 

r mucb exbausted, having had little to e t and 22 hours in the 
saddlt. Tb$y narrat d their experiences. 

Led bf the Basuto Guides, they re ched the Pass by a cir• 
cuitous route• travelling over Ka:tfir paths or cattle traekS along 
hieh were many huge b◊ulders, over or ~un4 which they had tog t the 

best way th y could. Many horses tell, and MaJor Durnford' a ell down 
sma.11 pl"'eeipice and left him wi tb a dislocated arm. on their return 

journey some lost thei~ bors~s and ffects and ome were wounded. 
Not.wi'thst nd1ng his $xbaust..ed state Majer nurnf'ord urged 

that a small party b sent in search o.f Captain Boyes, ot whom he bad 
b ard. nothing since he l rt tb$ camp to make for Giant's Cast.le Pass. 
This wa done, \!&Jor Purnf'ord taking out a pany of' 46 Infantry, 4 

rt1llerymen nd 30 Sasut.o f.luides. 'l'hf! lat.ter were al"'l'Bed with nrerry" 
rbin a. We h ard tba~ Sh pa tone was in front. ot ·rabl~ l,!ountain; 

that. Lucas wa aom~where at the bot,to of tl\f) Champagne csat.l Pass; 
!.aJor Alli on at thrJ top of anoth$r pase and Hawkins about. 15 milea 
south o'f Qi nt• s Caatl • Under air et1omi trom t.11:e Colon0l, I Wl"'ote 
to Rattk1ns, Macfarlane and Luca t lltng them to eeneen·tra.te at. ~.eah• 
lyn a • eoon as possible. On reeonsiderat.ion :f'r~ah order ,e;re 
iaaued - Ilawk1ns and uacfa.rolllne w l"e to try and Join Durnford; Lucaa 
to push on to Allison end eeoure th Champagne ca • .. tle Pe.Bs aud work 

long the Berg. Sub11uK1u0ntly we learned tba. t there was no pass 
t Champagn CF.iatle, am Ulat it was quite impo ibl t.o work along 

t.he .Berg. Letters I had dispatch~ bnci not r ached th ir adore aea. 
The tact was we had not tt.n elementary knowledge or the topography of 
th Berg and its foothill.I. Al tter was reteived from Mr Hawkins 
t.elling us that he was at 1.he aourc•s of tl1& Unlkomanzi ~1iv0r and eug
~esting that he should go over the ':lerg tbere and. try to inte~cE!pt 

libelele, who was report d to be making tor t:he sources of the 
St John 1 s River. Hawkins had with him the Richmond Rifles and 500 
Natives. w,. aalted him to communicate with Ada.m Kok, of Griqua 
1 nd ~.ast 1 and with Mr Orpen, t.b" Chief Magistrate of Kaftraria aaking 
them to mo~e forces to intere pt Lang lib lele. ~eantime 

Jor Durnford and capt.a:tn Boyea had returned to t:he catUp. The camp 
s now moved back: to H'.olmos• s farm, end Major Durnf'ord and G.Shepstone 

left for l!aritzburp- to eoll~ct material of ell aorta · nd musket& for 
the Native • Tht?se wer'! escorted to 'the camp oy Capt.a.1:n SeoQtUlS and 
1 Mari t.zburg i flea. 
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0ne day Wheelwright informed me that he bad bearcl o't some of 

the enemy Nati11 a occupying a cave at the head of a 'Walley som.e way off. 
so, without mentioning it to anyone, we started oft with about roo Nat.• 
1vea to investigate. w arri•ed at a kloof, at. the bead of wbteh 
was a oandston• e11ff about 00 feet high. F~om th1a olitt huge blocks 
of st1ndGt.one had fallen down and t"orm~d. a long cav ., th<s mou'th 0£ which 
~~• guard•d by two immens~ bouldsra with a narrow p9aaag~ b$tw~en tbem. 
Below t.b~re was n continuous nge of bouldera or blnek.s of at.one ot 
all sizea with ~el"Ub between. Hert we located th$ en~my and, opening 
out the Na:t1ves 1 we skirutsbed up, driving tbe en~my baek to the eave. 
While thi was goi ,. on, wi tb. no end of shouting and baniting of gune, 
we bad ~ bad thunderstorm and. a heavy tall. of' hatl, which temporarily 
stopped operations. Having reached the ca~e we were unable to affect an 
ent.rance owing to the narTow paBsage between the boulde~s and it.a en
trance. OM of our !i t.ivea vtry pluckily faced th~ passage three times, 
each time being fi:r-4d e.t and ~a.eh t.tm.e return..tng the tire. Not. seeing 7 

ou:r we:y to do anything further, we all retu~ned to camp at S.30 • w~t and l 
cold, and reported our adYenture to Colonel l illes. This was on sat.urday. 

We had one man ld.ll~d and t,'lo allot. i.n the leg.a. i1e kill~d one 
man of theirs and wound~d two, who got. a y into the cave. \V bagged 
70 goats. On th~ following Sunday Colonel ".!illes w~nt. out with a part.1 
ot carbineers, with one gun and "'Tati~o, to ·reconnoi-tr,e th country on 
the slopes ot Table ~,ountain.. he gune • belled the bush tor some time, 
but without result. V!e hP rd fror., t.be other parties (Maefarlane, 
Lucas and f.. llison) that th&y ere working toward:! us t had tak~n 300 head 
ot cat.t.le and killed a few men. The fact was t.hat the count.ry was so 
broken and o full of eavA that no ~ffeetiv~ blow could be given against 
the r bals, tha maJor1 ty hevin!l gone over the B'1tt-g and the reaminder in 
hiding. I ahould here state that ?r Sb patone ~us ctrongly op-
posed t.o thf1.t J>la.n of the Colont1l. ?!lnd bis Chief of Staf ! (MtiJor Durnt"ord) 
to seize th head of the P8$S by a forced march and to prevent t.he mit
ivea getting a y 'Wit.h t,h~ir cattl into th Malttti 'Mountains. hey tried 
to carry out thi& plan in pite of Mr Sh peton 'a objections. The plan, 
ho ever, failed dismally. Sb~pstone•s 1dee ~~s tnai it we allowed th9 
.{at.ives to esc,. pe witb their cattle, th~y would b~ more auccesafully 
dealt with by the Ba u~o&5 nd this wa what eventually happened. 

()n Novemb~r 9tb,, w w heard that Lan~lib: lele nd his tribe had 
got a y to the source of th orange River in the "Double Mountains" 
of Basu to land. 

On the ! onday morning ( rovember 10th) a party under the com
mand of Li ut Clark, R.A .. , con@isting o ... Captain i.H1rteri members of the 
Carbineers, two Artillerymen with a rocket stand and a number of Natives, 
l~tt camp for the eave ·h1cb "lheelwright and I had attack~d t.he previous 
Satu >day. Captain Soy~s, aJor- Dartnell. 1 iJ.'he~l\vright nnd I wer•e of tbe 
party. We reaeh~d th. slop~s l~ading up to the cave Qbout 11.30 anu 
:,kirmished up to the>1 eave itself, whieh ·Me found bad beit!n deserted. one 
nan; vround d, had been llf!lft behind, a:](l he was speedily dispatched by 
:,ur Native • About 80 0"oeta vrer o ptured. Tiu~ cave waa weU•stoeked 
·ith -1oa.t meat, mealiPs, •b~la, salt, sk11;1s and chi t,tels, aM v,ould have 
l an di f cult to 't.$k.e 1:f r~s'llutEilY de!f:'nd~d. Out- Nativea, of course, 
aeeka('l the cav • ay this time a htav-.1 storm W11s raging. l was 
iham a native pot. eontaining a mixtur of herbs, which the Native said 

d be~n plac9d tJJ~re to b~ing on the rain. sio Nativ~ would touch 
.t. Our attention was then drawn ta a ravine near by, down 
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VJhiah sos,e Nativtits were f'l,u.iing. Belt•x- skelt.er, all went in pur-... 
eu1t. Two tiative womtH1, on-, ·with a baby, w re ~aught by oul" Nativea, 
and would have been speedily killed but for tbfe intervention o:t Wb&el• 
wrigbt and my.self. We placed the women bet.we~n our horses and kept 
th~m sa f ~. 

?be party rode on down the raV'ine, but I remained behind on 
big apur running out. f'rom the Berg, from wl:iioh vantage Jit'O\l!l:d I bad 

a wondertul p•nora.mie view. A mass of ~idges and :ravines ran at 
right angles to th~ line or t.h'! B$rg 1 ~md one could se& the small 
stream& running down the Bei-g and into the ravines belo·w4 and bey,ond 
wa.e a lVOndertul pa:norama of Natal. ·~1th th@ sun ahining on it all 
after the passing of the stol"Ul it. we.a indeed a b~utif'ul sight.. 

Sitting th~:re 1 sudd~nly I n~tiefa'd two of our Wat,i:i1es a littl.e 
,m:y below me. They were g,:,ing a.lo~ carefully with upraised assega1a 
dod~ing round tbe rock~, evidontly on some trail. .Af't.ctr a whil~ ! 
hearo some shouting not far off, and going to see, tou.nd 'the 'tcwo Nativea 
standing beaidQ a hU,lls'e rock wit .. h a Wative lad alongside them. llhey 
pointtd t.o a h<U.e under t.be l"Oek arid made me t.'tld4U"'$ta.nd that. t.be father 
of the boy was t.hel"e ins tde a s:mall aa ve, tha en·t.ra11ee hole being 
about the aise of a kaffir•hut. door • 

• 1uat. then tbe main party was returning trom their pursuit 
down the ravine, so I rode to join them, aoo ·t..ol.a. Li9ut Clarke wbat l 
had seen. Immediately the whole party m,adt tor the t'QCk and su;r-... 
rounded it... s:;te tried by eveey posaibl$ mean$ t.c get the Native out. 
The man had e: gun, and. shot at •v'!ry one showing himself at the inouth 
of the cave. suffie it to say tbati af'tel" three hours t.he man came 
out, having been promised his life if he should do so. ! aaw him 
creep out, and his body was riddled with bullet wounds. He was et.ill 
in a crouching pos11don when ---- thinking to put an en6 to his 
miseries, shot him det1d. (Notes The result of all this was, 

ome tim~ later, th ·trial by court-martial of Lieut. Clark, by the 
orders of Sir Garnet •fol.eel•Y, who had become t.he Governor in place ot \ 
31r Benjamin Pine.. Clark \~S acqui~tea.) 

w~ had b$fm all this time in a peltitll' rain, and w,n~e wet 
thr:)ugh, so we were glad to Ul9.ke our way be.ck. to the 01.unp. our day' 8 
ork waa ·two men killgd, one old man, two boy$ end five women an<! a 

:mby cnptured, nlao 80 ·Joat • 
Mr Hawkin•i party 1 out in another direction, sent i~ 40 

~omen who had be~n captured; all th-e men were ld.lled. Wh~elwright 
,apture<i about 30 women and killed 2 or 3 men. 

It became clear that the country abounded in th~s~ ssruall 
-ock shelt ra; where two or tb~e r,n,9::n prott\'ct4;d a few wo!'lUU'l and children. 
'o deal Yith t.hest! m~ant a long-drawn-out struggle. 

Mr H v?k:l.ns, Cap ta in Lloyd, with Messra Jus ti oe and Walker, 
:1s1ted our eamp i,t Hlatikulu.. on returning they werr,, accompanied by 
O men of thP 75th Regiment under Lieut Trower s:nd Mir ,Nooaroffe .... t.b~ae 
·~re to go to Lantalibelele• s Kraal to euppo-rt. Re:wki~, who was to nt.• 

ck a L'U'"ge ea.VG. 
A conferenc(>, of leaders was called by the Lieut.--Oovernor, to 

onsider what steps should 'b~ talum next. Mr ~aefarlene, Captain Lucas, 

., 





. . 
Major Durnford, Colonel Milles, Colon~l Ll.oyd ano Captain Allison 
attend.d the Conf*~enee. I~ was decided1-

1. To send. pert.y under i~ajor Durn:foro to t"a-open the nu.ah ... 
man• s Pass, to bul""'J the dead and to block up the .Pasa. 

2. Tht!reafter, 1:to S(jnd a f'l,yin.g colunm under captain lilliaou 
over the .8$:rg, in pur~uit of t.hg nemy. Capt-ain Allison wa to llave 
a few pick~d 'Suropean Volunt~ers and 11500 IiatJ.ves 1 who were t.o be 
rzo:'11' rded out of cap ured eattla. 

3. Cap in l!n ffk1ns was to l~ad a. flying column of Richmond 
Volu teers and 700 !fat.i v~s t .. o Join forces .:t.n Qriqualand v11 th the Cape 
iilount.ed olie 1 und$'r Grant, and the Griouaa und r Adam Kok. 

4. Prociamntions were t.o be iaau~ outlawing the La~libalele 
anti the Futili Tribes, ano. Mrtial law proclaimed. in both locations. 

s. L ttera wer to be sent to th& magistrates and c.hiet& of 
the adjoi :ing St.at. s, a king them to rend~t- any asBi ta.nee t.hey could. 
The Governor info ed th Legislative Council of these proa~eding$. 

Th re was consid rabl discontent at this t1me amongst both 
i'hite an1 Blecu. ·~1th the inoes ant ra ns, camping out was anything 

but eomf'o tnble, n!ld it appeared as if nothing was being done - that 
in fa.et, the business wa over - &o e.ll were longing to I"eturn t.o their 
homes. S it was d cidl!d that the Natal Car'bineera and the weenen 
Burgher Fore were to be disbanded, t.hoae volunteering to remein baing 
a ttaehed t.o th :r...arkloot' Corpa. 

Reliabl, m1tiv~ Jforeea were posted at t.h pa& es leading over 
the Bel': • 

On l{ovember 17th, Ma~jor-Duro:£ord started 'for the Bushman' a 
Pas , having . it.h bi.~ a company of the 76th, under Lieutenant Trower, 
the Baaut.o '.luid sand a contingent. of Native. The Reverena. Mr smith 
t"rom Estcourt., nd I aoconroanied th ~ party. The Reverenc. M:r Smi t.h 
wa top rf~rm the burial ervice if the bodies of those who had been 
kill d w re r cov~r~d, and I waa to aet eG the repres~ntativ ot H.E. 
the Li .ut nant.-'"'overnor. Oth :rs went in a. private capacity - Dr 
l"lordon, Mr Cowl .y t Captain Macleod, :,,5r Fa.irleigh (att~rwards Senior 
Inspect.or of the J.M. P" ) 

A ft1Jr going 12 mile,, we camped at the h'!a.d of a beautiful 
vallgy" I ct.ed as ~<(\la tarmaat,er, an wn oon bad tent.i pitched and 
all ceommodated. !t v,as raining and cold, so a atron:g tot of 1"Um 
( ov rproof\ ) was served ·:>Ut t.o all and sundey - e. moat 9...-Using prooeed
ing aa t.h~ tot bad to be d:runk ff n at on the spot by eneh man • it 
was bit too tron.g fo moat\ 

W started n xt, day at 4.30 a.m. ~nd reached the top of a 
spur running down f~om Bushm.n' a Paas. He~ w~ halted and pitched 
camp. The Ba&utos w r sent. on up t.o the pasa to r connoi tr , being 
suppr>rt d by tJOtne or Teteleku• s m&nt und.t1r Corporal Gaorg• 3be:.patone. 

After an hour• s res't l~ajor Durnt~ ro, :followed them, leaving 
me in charge ot the calilp with instructions to pusb up the pasa if :t 
heard any !'iring. At 4 p.m. I receiV4'd a note f:ro.m D1,1mtoro telling 
me tha't all was clear, that th dead bad been found, and that. I was 





to go up at once 0 1th E.S men of tbe 7St.h, leaving Lieutenant Trev(Jr 
in eharge of the oamp. I was also to try rand bring up some fire-
wood. I _ ot. my ~5 men and a f'ew ,Ta ti vee- to carry fi>;1ewood and we 
started up t.h~ Pass. 

The men ~re in heavy marching ord J:J, but. W$nt. up t e Pass 
like buck. W~ nached the t.op in ,35 minut.ee, f'ind1ng Shepatone and 
the Ila.auto GuidEuJ under the ehelt,e1-- of t.he rocks, Nat..ives ~d been 
posted in different placed and scouts sent out. Dy this time it was 
dark and drizzling. We {Basutos nnd all) squa:t.ted round a mi .. 
erable apology for a fire; a goat. wa killed end preaent.l.y a leg was 
handed round for each to cut oft a pieee and cook it. on ~he fir. I 
carefully 'turned over my piee .. until I thought. it. was aufficitntly' 
cookf!d nnd wben I put. it in l1!1'J mouth it was a cin.aer~ The men 
did not get. t.heir dinner till 9 p.m. and they t.ried to ale p under 
the obelter of th~ rock. The Major, The Rev~reno. Mr S,nit.h, Cowley, 
Dr Gordon end I had two small patrol tents, which we placea together 
and lay under with our legs sticking out. My pillow was my revol
ver and a tin of tobacco. But it. wa& so cold, t,he ground ao untfVent 
and on • position so erantped that none of us slept.. 

W wet1e up at daylight. Major Durnford gave us an acaount 
of ~ bat had. bia.ppe.ned and explained everyt.h.ing on the spot.. I was 
s nt off to fetch the boales of the three Volwiteere; ... Bond, Potte.rell 
and Er kine.. For this purpose, I took four men with st,reteher im
provised out of a wa t.trrproof aheet. The bodiea wer lying in a 
vlei nearby, just skin n bone; they had bean eut open aud one of 
P ttere11• hands bad be~n cut ort. However we got the bodies sat -
ly to her t.h~ men bad dug a grave. The Native bodies were brought 
up by !Tatives and a eepurat.e grave v.1ui dug for them. The 25 of the 
75th formed. the funeral part.y un,L:r my oonwltUlll, the par&(?u read the 
burial e rv:toe and t1Ped th:ree volleya in the air. The graves 
were filled in and lar e cairns of s~ones built above them. 

The set)uts e.ame in aa.;ring they had een no one though they 
had. gO!'lf:! nine milas. The trail led towaros \ibe source ot the oranga 
River. All 'then d4?18CH:~nded the Pass• down a v&ey tortuous and 
slipp ry path a with difficulty. Camp being reach d ~ents were 
struck and v,e eommeneed our ret,ul911. The line of maroh waa along tl'l& 
top of tli.e opul'" and t.hen 6.own a tremendous incline to the valley be• 
low. l. was in charge o'f the pa.ck-ponies, which carried mostr un-
wieldly packs on 1.he1r backs. I can .nev r t'org t. the way those pocr 
animals slith~r~ about, oft.en fa.l.lillf' over find :rolling, paek and all., 
some I y down th. aide. Those that id to bad of eourGe to be re
covered and e,rt, going again. 

\\'hen a 11 bed rt)a ehed th~ bot tom and we~•'? having a bit of 
a rest a letter • ·as Nceived from th Colonel saying t.he Putili p ople 
were to be 6 isa 'M.'!Wd and that 1 t wa nec~asary to hold the Pas • so 
there was nothing for it but to mapch baok\ Bow the m0n and ponies 
struggled up t.bat hill ag~ 1.n I do not know, for her the Reverend MP 
3tnith and I left. the party to r turn to Headquartere, bai1ing respeoi ... 
ively earriGd out the mituions entrust~d to us. 

It was n.lnin:1' es usual, th~ path were slippery and we had 
to lead our horsf!'a a ood par-t of t.he way. e re ted en route 1n 
a fine 'big eav~. e me-t SOUit Natives sl10uting t.o us across the valley 
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and running t,owards ua. and they proved t.o be our own Nat.ivea carry
ing upplie to th. camp am'i they wanted to know. wher.t 1 t wa • 

rhe Putili Tr1bli 1 .:nicti waa ;,usp~et d of ·harbouring (U ttle 
,belonping to tl1 Amalllubi and of aendu,.g part.iea ot young men t..o Join 
La11;galibalel,~, was ord~l.,.ed to p&y a fine of 2,000 head of cattle and 
to be cis Pd. The operat.ions which follov,ed re;.ult.ed in ~he oap
ture of about s,ooo cattle 1"1nd 200 ho:raes. 1½•10 oundreo. men were 6.ia
armr.td ana a larg numl>er t.ake11 prisoner ( moa·t.ly women.) All this 
neceJ it.ated the employmeni or a larg·e number ot Nat,ive guard ; • nd 
th re aro& also thP difficult que ~ions ns to how ~o d~al w1t.h t.he 
cattle and wom n. '£b9 disbandment. of some or tl>.e Volunteer Forces 
and tbe d pl t.ion of the .Jat.ive Conc.i:ogents n.gce3stat.ad a reditl't,ri ... 
bution of the fore~•• 

Major Durni'ord ~nd his Be ut.os with a company of the 7St.h 
Regim nt, mo hnd been at. Bu lunan• s :'.leas, were r called. a .. d t-h ir 
plao taken by tat,ives. Captain Hawkins witll his .liobmond Vol• 
unteer . ,. la ti ve Contingent v s r. called. th ~aef'arlana shiftf><l 
hi· camp on to the Lit.tle Bushman• e River, near ·the home of klisuionary 
Lozell and he was Qtrength.ened by a Company of Regulr-u-.a. capt-abl 
Lucas wi h the Ladysmit.r" P£ouuted Volunteers und 800 Natives was at 
the foo-t. of Cbau.pagn~ Ca tle. I5ea.nt1me Captain Allison was busy 
prep ring his flying column fer it.a meroh cv t- t:ne Derg, aru!t £er Yh1ch 
he required both men and cattle. In tbe cour1Se of t.hitse preparations 
Captain Allison cleverly improvised an ox.-t.ron$port. $firrv1ee. The 
skin of a fr• sbly-k!ll~d ox wau placed {green) on the 'back of the ox 
tbet to be use ee a transport beast, ao tba~ it would form a paek 
clo ely :f' 1 tti:og to t,he body of the beast.: tb~ sides of ·th. tlkin were 
ser.m up a ~ cont.a in .d boxee of o.ltl'lluni tion or food. These t:.nimal 
could t vel up any mountain path, requir d no food to be carried for 
them, and when the load had 'been consumed th· ox it.self could b con-
sutned. About ~ii time we received ne~s of the ar-
rival of throe compa.nie of tb'A 86tb Regiment wno bad been sent up by 
Sir Henry Barkly, 1ov roor or ~he Cape, Wld we were to have f'~rther 
r -inf'ore .menta if n ed d. Tl1e troops 1ere land0d but ere not re• 
qui:red. Sir Henry arkly also 1n.tormed ue t.hat- he bfl.d directed 
force of 200 of the Mounted F:ront.ier Police at Kingwillia.mi1town to be 
sent. to Ba ut.olan<i to co-opet'ate with Allison' force. 

''~e alao eceived a l@tter, signed 'by J • .a.curriQ 1 on behalt 
ot Uatalian at. the Kimb rley Dianv:md ~»inea, offering t.o send a troop 
of !.:.ounted Vol\lnt .a~ to ou1• .ea~:.i.stanc~; they were e.rtopping t"iflas 
and e.m:nuni ti n rom 1Pa 'ling th~ \1ountry and had wri tt.en to th o auge 
Fr ~ s·t.at authorlt.i_a to co-operate. 

on Novembe~ 29th Captain Allison• s flying <:olumn paraded 
for the '1overnor·• a in-,peetio·n, aoo he mad& a etirr'ing addr as t.o all 
tb. m n. '1~he strength of the column was abo t 90 Volun:tee1la: 1u.. a 
contingent of 1,eoo ,rutives, with pack o.x,ul and pack horae.s. 'rhe 
force l~:rt on :fovember 30t.h, aoml!!J o t'h~ pack anitrala following tbe 
day ft r, and on December 3rd they were over the Berg., 
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On D~eemb,ar '7"th tl:uty t,/l!rtt Joined by Capt.ain Hawkiru, R.ri. 
who had gon~ over t.be B&~t southt by the ~ni.dnya:ma !>ass, with 44 
of th9. Richmond Volunta9rs and about 40C, N&~ives. TM"ee nundr~d of 
th'! Natives had to be sent ba~k, as they had not supplias for all. 

'i'h..i, c~mbinl!d forces, undet' the e-ommand ot Ca1)ta.in Allison 
proe ,qd~rl ove-r. the Maluti ?A'ountain.1. 

Troo;Hs a t'e ne~113r long in the field, ~,;pecially when the:re 
is nQthin,~ to t,~ done, ·..wit.bout g1Jtt..i.ug up sports or som~ kind. so, 
'l"ihen the 200 N:tti va ponies were bl"()u_ght. to Headq_UArtera c,u1<1 trrnrl:t was 
a slack time, th~ 75th d~cided. oi1 ha•ring race.a; and a '1/ery zood pro
gramme waa ea~t"ied out ~t a auitabl~ apot. not. far from tbe call.iJ). 'fhe 
horses, or t".a ther po-·1 les, weN ~n ut1known quant.i ty, in a mob. . For 
one. ra.ee 1e arew lota for- the orotr of choice from the l?lObt and as 
eaeh one's tu:rn eame1 h~ would .select a h~r-se, get. it caught and sad• 
dled - no ~asy job • and put up his own jockey. We had on* or two 
amusing races with Uati"'t(l} rid~ra ever ll3od fences and vte had rooes ro~ 
,,ur own private mounts. Altogtrt·~her t1e spent a vary go◊d day. 

on D1-,H:~mber lat., th~ Lieutenant-Governor, wit.h hie inter• 
preter, Mr Wheelwri~t, left for- Maritzburg. I waa left, behind as a 
sort of liaison officer to vie.it tbe different. ea.mps and io rQport 
progress to t.ha Governor. Arthui-- Sh~petone wad $ camp near Ol1v1•r• s 
Hoek Pe.tth Captain Lucas, '1-~i t.h his own tfata.l Frontier Guard, a Com-
pany of thtt '75th, and a eonttngent of N"at.ivest was eaiupad. on t.be 
Lii.tle Tugela. ?-Ar qhep$tone took over ·Macfarlane• a camp. The rftst 
of the 75th :1.(!gim~nt. started. for Maritzburg on December otll ar~iv1ng 
there the fifth day lat~r •. 

I visit~d. ~steourt with Major Du:rnto:td, and the df';y after 
(December- 7th) we .seleeted a ei te tor !I la.&ger, which was subsequi-rntly 
built t:!nd beeam* the poliee ftrr·t.. It is t.h~re to~y. ?Jajor 
Durrrf 01"Cl then le.ft for van Reenen• s Pa.1\s • :Majo.r iiughea, of th~ Com-
missa.ria t Department., who bad come up from the Ctape, rode with -rr-e to 
~hepstone' a (Senior) oa.mp; ano. from t.bere on 'to C&.ptain Luoaa• a camp. 

on Dec>?mbff 12th, Captain W~ltcm, oft.he N.,T!'.G.,1 and: I, 
started off on a tour of the camps, taking pa~k hor~ea to carry food 
and nttoessa.rie$. 'St wont Vifl the farma of David rJmy and Oostbuizen 
to Allison• s houae via Oli'vi-er Ho k Paas, where l.fr Arthur Shepstone 
was. 'l'be next day we rod.e to the 'bGttom of the Tugela Paaa1 and \be 
next t.o the t,.op of Olivier Roek Pa:s~. Wal ton w~nt. on to Wilkt1• s ~arap 
and I r4'turnmo. to Allison• s hous,e, v./h~re I found Lu.ea&, who bad btrought 
up 100 Natives to help guard. the Passes. l had, of eourae, kept. the 
Gcnrernor well informed 0£ all I saw and bettrd.. On Deoenu:uu• 17th I left 
tor Mari"t,zburg, reaching tbet"e nert o.ay. 

Meantim~ • the forces under Cap-t,ain.a AlliGon and. '.fffiwkins were 
making their wa.y eroso the l'1aluti l'ountaill3, following the tl"a,il ot • 
the fugitivPs into Baaut.oland, while, on the Cap;; aide., fort:~s were 
moving to intercept tn~m. 

Finally, on a.bout Declfimber the 13th, Langa).ibalel~ isrurrtnd• 
ered with his ssona, and aom111 of hi$ tribe• 7,ooo h~atl of ea.ttle lllnd 
2115 horats t t.o the Basuto Chief• Mol..~.:ppo, who 'h$d wi t.h bi~ e l!trge tore€'· 
of mount~d Baautoa. 





u. 
uangaliba.lele was ba.nd~d over by Mol.1!\ppo to•the Brltieh reaident,N:r. 
Gritf"ttha, and b;y him to captain Allison. Captain Allison, aft.er 
negotiationa,obtained a1ooo bead of cattle and the horses, the balance 
being rtt.,iined by 'M~ Gr f'f11iba t.o oompenaat.e the Buutos. 

Allison comm.need hiEJ return Jou:rney t.o Natal wit.h t.ll.e Chhiet 
and about 47 prisoners anG the cattle and hor&ee on Dec.21. The1 trav
elled via Olivier Hoek and reaoh&d Maritzburg on Jan. 14. 

Publie opinion waa almost t1nanimoua in :lta appro11al of all 
tba't .Si:r Benjamin Pin4' h.~d d()ne, only Jh• Bishop of Natal and a. fei, 
otllers dioaent.ing. The Legislat,ive Council pasaet.1 resolution• thankiq 
the Governor, the High Commissio:a~r-at the Cape and the vartoua torcest 
military a.nd coilon1al, who had aaaiat.ed in the opera:t.1ons. Bill-& were 
paased dealing with the loca~ion land& and with the t.rial and diapoeal. 
of prison.era, and a Bill wa,a introduced for t.be formation of a Mounted 
Police Foree (~he command ot which was subsequently given to Ma.jar 
DJJ rtnell) • 'l'he 86th Regiment returned to the Cape. , 

Th Lieut.-Govern.or decided. to try Langali'balele himself. tn h4 1 

bis capacity ot Supreme Chi~t t under Native Law, witb assessors. The• 
Court was compot.n~d or the Lieut.-Go~ernor, aa Preaident., wit.h member& ot 

the Executive and Provineial counoila, three Magiateatea and aix Native 
chiefs as aasessoN. The Executive council was represPnt.ed by VaJor 
Erskine(Colonial secretary), itr{aftterwards 91r) Uichael Ga,1way(Att.orne7 
General), Mr Ayliff (Colonial Treasurer) ,Mr-Shepstone (Secretary .. for 
la.tive Affairs); the Legislative Council by Mr Polld.nghorn,M.L.C., and 
Ur Bart.er, M.L.C. Other members we:re Colonel. M1l4aa(J.dlitary Commander), 

esars. Biro, Patterson, and ltawkins {magiatratea), and t.he Native chief 
Hemubumut Tetelku, and Nond.isa an.a three ot.hers. Mr John Sbepttone 
(magistrate) acted as proeecutor, and Mr T .Bannett(magistrate}a.a inter
preter. The Court aa.semble\\i on .Jan..16. in a marquee which waa pit.,ched in 
the Government House grounda 1 with a guard o:t the 75th Regiment over tlle 
prisoners. Langalibalele was charged wi \h ee41 t..ion and rebellion. An 
attempt was tnade ~o get Mr Eseombe to take up the def'ence of the pri1on-

r, but. undert t,he conditions imposed, he declined to act. The t.:rial 
hated e.bout. 10 days. The chief was f'ound guilty and sentenced to ba:niab.
ment t.o Robben Islandt where he evantually went. 

The trial of Langalibalele by t.be Governor as supreme Ch1et 
nd under Native Law waa a bold and unusual proceeding.It proved to bt a 

mistake which led to the Governor•• downEall. 
The Bishop of Nat.al was very aetive in making tb• Government 

and people of En.gland know what bad cecurred., and the llla:tter ot tbe 
trial came up for diaoues1on in the House o'f Lords. I happened to be • 
in Jmgland at tbe time, and I was present on the oecaa1on. 'by the good 
offices of Lord camarvon, the Secretar;y ot State tor- the Colonies.By- a 
curious coincidence, I found myself sitting next to Captain Bart.er,wbo 
had tak•n ao :pl'"Ominent a pal!"'t in the expecd.tion and at the trial. 

I was particularly struck by the accuracy witb which Lol""!'d 
Carnarvon bad metered the details of the whole affair, and tbe able 
manner in whieb h tried to defenO. the (Jovernor. By t.be slashing 1ndict.
mentdtli vend by Lord Selborne(t..b~ f'atber of the late liigh Commissioner 
of' South Africa) was irresiatibl~. He made abs:,olute x-id.icule of the 
whole \rial proceedings. Th& Governor was recalled, and Sir Garnet 
Wolseley was sent out with a brilliant ate.ft io revise the kw and the 
Constitution. 7L. ~ ~ ~ tt:: N~ 

1'l7,!i4b ~-
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